Design & Construction Projects Outbox

This area is a distribution point for Facilities Design and Construction Management department project documents.

DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

>> 2015 - DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

February 25, 2015 Meeting--CANCELLLED

- February Meeting Notice/Agenda (cancelled)
- Facilities Projects List (01/31/2015 actuals)

February 4, 2015 Meeting

- January Meeting Notice/Agenda (revised)
- Facilities Projects List (12/31/2014 actuals)

>> 2014 - DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

December 1, 2014 Meeting

- November Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (10/31/2014 actuals)

October 27, 2014 Meeting

- October Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (09/30/2014 actuals)

September 29, 2014 Meeting

- September Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (08/31/2014 actuals)

August 25, 2014 Meeting

- August Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (07/31/2014 actuals)

July 24, 2014 Meeting

- July Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (06/30/2014 actuals)

June 19, 2014 Meeting

- June Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (05/31/2014 actuals)

May 15, 2014 Meeting

- May Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (04/30/2014 actuals)
April 17, 2014 Meeting

- April Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (03/31/2014 actuals)

March 20, 2014 Meeting

- March Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (02/28/2014 actuals)

March 5, 2014 Meeting

- February Meeting Notice/Agenda (revised)
- Facilities Projects List (01/31/2014 actuals) (revised)

January 16, 2014 Meeting

- January Meeting Notice/Agenda (none created)
- Facilities Projects List (12/31/2013 actuals)

>> 2013 - DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

December 20, 2013 Meeting

- December Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List - (11/30/2013 actuals)

November 21, 2013 Meeting

- November Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List - (10/31/2013 actuals)

October 25, 2013 Meeting

- October Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List - (09/30/2013 actuals)

September 19, 2013 Meeting

- September Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (08/31/2013 actuals)

August 22, 2013 Meeting

- August Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (07/31/2013 actuals)

July 26, 2013 Meeting

- July Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (06/30/2013 actuals)

June 20, 2013 Meeting

- June Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (05/31/2013 actuals)
May 23, 2013 Meeting

- May Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (04/30/2013 actuals)

April 18, 2013 Meeting

- April Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (03/31/2013 actuals)

March 21, 2013 Meeting

- March Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (02/28/2013 actuals)

February 21, 2013 Meeting

- February Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (01/31/2013 actuals)

January 24, 2013 Meeting

- January Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (12/31/2012 actuals)

>> 2012 - DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

December 20, 2012 Meeting

- December Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (11/30/2012 actuals)

November 29, 2012 Meeting

- November Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (10/31/2012 actuals)

October 25, 2012 Meeting

- October Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (09/30/2012 actuals)

September 20, 2012 Meeting

- September Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (08/31/2012 actuals)

August 23, 2012 Meeting

- August Meeting Notice/Agenda (revised)
- Facilities Projects List (07/31/2012 actuals)

July 19, 2012 Meeting

- July Meeting Notice/Agenda (revised)
- Facilities Projects List (06/30/2012 actuals)
June 21, 2012 Meeting

- June Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Facilities Projects List (05/31/2012 actuals)

May 24, 2012 Meeting

- May Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (04/30/2012 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (04/30/2012 actuals)

April 19, 2012 Meeting

- April Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (03/31/2012 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (03/31/2012 actuals)

March 29, 2012 Meeting

- March Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (02/29/2012 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (02/29/2012 actuals)

February 23, 2012 Meeting

- February Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (01/31/2012 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (01/31/2012 actuals)

January 19, 2012 Meeting

- January Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (12/31/2011 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (12/31/2011 actuals)

>> 2011 - DOE Monthly Technical Progress Meetings

December 2011 Meeting - CANCELLED

- Small Projects Group List (11/30/2011 actuals) - not published
- Capital Projects List (11/30/2011 actuals)

November 28, 2011 Meeting

- November Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Small Projects Group List (10/31/2011 actuals)
- Capital Projects List (10/31/2011 actuals)

October 24, 2011 Meeting

- October Meeting Notice/Agenda
- Capital Projects List (09/30/2011 actuals)
- Small Projects Group (09/30/2011 actuals)

October 4, 2011 Meeting

- Capital Projects List (08/31/2011 actuals)
February 4, 2015 Meeting

- January Meeting Notice/Agenda (revised)
- Facilities Projects List (12/31/2014 actuals)